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摘  要 
    由于通过 E-mail 和邮寄稿件的方式来投递稿件，已经越来越跟不上信息时
代的步伐，而且杂志社内部拿着打印的稿件来回跑的方式也浪费编辑大量时间及
精力，杂志社在线办公系统应运而出。根据杂志社的实际情况及业务需求，系统





本系统采用 MySQL 作为后台数据库，服务器使用 Resin，并选用 Myeclipse8.6






























Nowadays, delivering the manuscript by E-mail and mailing manuscripts is out of 
the pace of the information era.The way that magazine editors take manuscripts to 
print and edit by themselves is also a waste of time and effort. Therefore, Magazines 
Online Office Systems  came into being . According to the requirements of 
magazine’s business, system design based on B / S based online online office platform. 
Magazine online office platform based on B / S three-tier structure. Logic using the 
MVC framework, including the model layer - the view layer - the control layer 
(MVC). Considering the number of users , the usage of Spring design not only 
improve its reusability, but also maintain the magazine online office system. Along 
with the future expansion of the application of the magazine , based on inversion of 
control and aspect -oriented programming features Spring 's coming system 
scalability can meet the needs of the future development of the magazine . 
The system takes MySQL as database server and makes Resin as Web Server, and 
choose Myeclipse8.6 integrated development environment for Java Jsp and other 
documents to compile. They are all essential to deploy the development of the entire 
magazine online office system .According to the actual needs of the magazine, we 
develop four major functional modules respectively for the four roles of the system: 
the contributing authors, editors, experts and administrators. The most basic function 
of contributing authors online is submission feature, and checking the manuscript 
state, checking the drafts and public information of periodical office and so on. Editor 
function module is working online, checking the pending articles, checking the 
process of articles and public information of periodical office. For specialists, besides 
examining the articles, they also need to complete manuscript queries, check the 
manuscript reviewers' comments, and send back the articles . The main feature of the 
super administrator is to manage the system maintenance, including monitoring of the 
manuscript, workload statistics and so on. 
Finally , Java cross-platform feature allows the magazine online office system to 
run on Windows, Unix and Linux , and other operating systems. The security and 
fault tolerance and portability can be greatly improved. The entire system platform is 
to achieve submission and edit all business operations , such as online office and 
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networked , you can enter the magazine online office system in the browser URL and 
enter your user name and password to log in .Then you can operate related 
businesses . 
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J2EE 应用系统。杂志社在线办公系统平台研究的意义在于基于 MVC 的轻量级 J2EE 在
线办公平台可以运行在任何平台，只要平台安装 JRE 编译环境，即可以是熟悉的




据估计 1996 年上网期刊约计 1000 种,至 1998 年已达 1 万种。大多数出版商和发行商
大规模推进期刊的网络化,将原先的纸质出版物搬到了互联网上,比如 Rdde-Elsevier 出
版社、Academic 出版社和 OCLC 等[3]。  
Academic 出版社正在实施 IDEAL项目，可免费获取部分学术期刊的全文或者摘要。
IDEAL 数据库包含 Academic Press 所出版的电子期刊全文影像数据库。内容丰富，超过





现资源共享并减少使用信息的费用为主要目的。据截至到 1998年 5月 1日的最新统计，
现在利用 OCLC 产品和服务的用户已有 64 个国家和地区的 27,056 个图书馆和科研机
构，总的馆际互借达到 82,673,094 次，联合编目数据库 WorldCat 已有 39,053,398 条
唯一记录，存储的馆藏地点有 662,483,344个。从 1991年 10月开始应用的 FirstSearch
检索服务已达到 147,294,571 次，仅 96/97 财政年度就检索了 3590 万次，每天均检索














业 的 研 究 需 要 .SDOS (ScienceDirect OnSite) 原 名 为  EES (Elsevier Electronic 























第二章是基于 MVC 的杂志社在线办公系统的基本理论部分，主要论述了 J2EE 的概
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